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OUSTER F0R1AY0R BAUGHH

Attorney General likely to Tile Case

Against Harlan Official

Egyptian king. They are considered by
some experts to be a tribute correspond-
ing to the modern floral wreath. .

A beautiful' piece of work consists of
a ribbon of "beads so threaded as to form
Intelligible hieroglyphics. The discoverer
of this relic informed our representative
that quite extensive portions of beaded

4tPeople Returning From Vacations
Many New Things to Wear

Plenty of saving opportunities in ready-to-we- ar clothes
md filings for man, woman and child.

CONVICT FLEESFROM PRISON

John Council, Denied Parole, Takes
First Chance to Escape. .

PURSUED BY WARDEN AND POSSE

Man Seat Cp from Douglas Coaaty
OB Robbery Charge, While

Threshing la Field, Makes
His Getaway.

MEN'S SUITS
,

' to 40 Chest --

' Spring and Summer Suits

$16.00 $14.00 $12.00
l lSOo Silk Ties .35c
i j25c Wash Ties . ... ...,13c
j$2.00 Shirts ..:.'...:;;95C
!$1.50 Shirts i,75c
$1.00 Union Suit's,. . .;.65c

V BOYS' SUITS
,Fine Knickerbocker Suits

i $6.00 $5.00 $3.75
jWashable Suits ....$1.00
Boys' Oxfords at. . . . $1.95

Store Closes

n
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1818-152- 0 FAENAH STEEET

NEEDS 05LY A COMHADrANT

Prank Q. Staart of Charlton Leavee
j Democrats and Jolna Ball Moots

. Partr-Folitl- ca and Baral
School.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Aug.

telegram.) The attorney general's office
Is planning for an investigation into the
accusations against Mayor Baughn of
Harlan and if the facts are s tbey have
been reported, ouster proceedings will be
commenced provided cltisens Of that
town file the, proper papers. The mayor
was accused of having been intoxicated
on one occasion. He then resigned and
later the city council But
those who made the accusations Id the
first place have laid the matter before
the attorney general and an lnvestlga
tlon'wlll be made. 5

Stoart Ball Mooeer.
News received here today to the effect

that Frank Q. Stuart of Charlton, ha
deserted the democrats and will support
the tun moose ticket caused much in
terest in political circles. Stuart was at
one time editor of the Des Moines Leader.
He wa twice the democratic candidate
for congress in the Eighth district and he
IS a forceful speaker, who has done much
work for the democrats.

Politics Hampers School.
The atate superintendent ha been se

curing from school patron and educa-
tors answers to queries as to what la the
matter with the rural schools and what
to do to make them better. County

Mrs. Huegle, of this county,
has Just made a sharp answer that poll-ti- cs

1 chiefly the matter with the school
and that school officials are hampered
by politics and prevented from doing
what tbey should. She Insists that that
office should be taken wholly out of
politics. ;

ROTARY CLUBS' CONVENTION

NAMES OFFICERS ON LAST DAY

DULUTH, Minn.. Aug. 10.-G- lenn C.
Mead of Philadelphia was elected presi
dent of the International Association of
Rotary Clubs at the closing meeting of
the convention today. - '

,

R. H. Clark of Boston was elected vice
president of the coast division; J. W.
Clubb of Minnesota, vice preeldent of the
Canadian division; Oeorge W. Clark of
Jacksonville, Fla., vice president of the
southern division; Russell F. Grlner of
Kansas City, vice president of .the cen-
tral division; Harry W. ftabley of
Wichita, Kan., vice president of the West
ern division, end Robert Mabray of
Spokane, Wash., vice president of the Pa-
cific division. T. H. Powers of Chicago
was elected sergeant-at-arm- s, and R. F.
Chapln of Chicago was elected treasurer.
The secretary 1s selected by the directors.

The. chplce of the next meeting place
was left to the directors.

NO CORPORATION GIFTS
WANTED, ASSERTS WILSON

NEW YORK, Aug.
contributions have been received thus far
to Governor Woodrow Wilson's campaign
fund and none la expected. Governor
Wilson gave out that information tonight
while discussing campaign contributions.
The governor wa told that Ro)la Wells,
former mayor of St. Louts, was on hi
way to New . Tork to begin work aa
treasurer of the national demooratlo com-

mittee. He was Informed of Mr. Well'
statement in St Louis that corporation
contribution with atrlnga attached would
not be accepted. , V

But no contributions have come from
any corporation thus far," eald the gov-
ernor with a smile, "and I don't think
there Is the least danger that there will."

ENGLISHMAN CHARGED WITH

CONSPIRING TO IMPORT LABOR

BOSTON, Aug. 10. -- Francis Vernon
Willey of Bradford, England, son of
Francis Willey, formerly lord mayor of
that city, was arrested here late today
on a charge of conspiring to bring Eng-
lish operative into tht country In viola-
tion of tho oontraot labor law. Willey
IS treasurer of the Barre Wool Combing
company of Barre, Ma., and Is a mem- -

pany, wool manufacturers of Bradford
ana Boston.

Mr. Wllley was taken into custody In
me reaeraj building after he had testified
for several hours at the hearing before
United States Commissioner Orinnell of
Arthur T. Saville of Bradford, who
cnargea witn importing English mill
operatives to work in Barre, Mass.

Willey is alleged to have conspired with
Saville on July 25 to bring immigrants
into thie country from Montreal In viola
tion of the contract labor law. Three
immigrants were arrested at Newport,
vi., wnere they are being detained by
immigration officials.

MEN WITHOUT A COUNTRY

No Maa'e Land , fa Matae, Where
Beetdent Hare Not Toted for

e Years.

juvuen wore iota-- aon't care a rap
who i president, who is governor or what
the tax rate may be, for although lying
m the state of Maine, U. S. A., they are
resident of neither town nor county.
bv no government no bosses, no im
provements, expenses or taxes. In fact
Hibbert' Gore folk are political orphana.
occupying a little slice of land wedged In
between Waldo, Lincoln and Knox coun- -
tle- -a patch of field and forest left out
In the cold by an error (n surveying. This
WO acre should have been Included In
Lincoln county when that great section
of old Maine was divided into several
counties In the year 1127. No one ever
took the trouble to rectify the error,
and so, for eighty-fiv- e years,, the In
habitants of Hibbert's . (originally . Hlb
bard's) Gore have .been going on their
own hook, or. as the natives say, "ain't
nowheres!" It lies between the towns of
liberty. Somersville and Washington.
and Is about, hart way between Augusta
and Penobscot bay.

At one time a dosen families lived on
the Oore, but being somewhat remote
from school and store and the land not
over fertile, they gradually sold their
holdings and moved away, leaving three
of the farm, occupied by actual resi-

dents, thirteen In all, Including four
youngsters, who are sent to school in
Palermo, the parents paying their tuition,
aided by a state appropriation- - The bal-

ance of the territory is owned by people
living In adjoining towns, who cut hay
and pasture their cattle on the once oc-

cupied farms.
No taxes are raised in Maine's orphan

township; the one bit of highway which
runs through the Gore is kept in repair
by the residents and land owners. School-

ing is paid for by the individuals as
stated, and that i all there 1 in the
municipal line. Nobody seems to want
the Oore, and the Goreltea seem to be
contented to stay where they are. If
they Join some other town they will have
to pay taxes, which will cost them more

than they pay now for schooling and
roads. If any town takes the Gore In

and some have considered the matter
the town will get leBS in taxes from the
Gore properity than tt would pay out in

keeping tip the toad and establishing a
school or' providing for the education-o-

the chblar In the Gore: So both side
are content to let the Gore alone:' !'

'The peculiar rtatu of HIbbert'S Gore

has brought about some amusing situa-

tion in the past The fact that It is In

no county and in no town has led to tht
false impression that it was out of the
Jurisdiction of ail law and It territory
could be a wtradise tor freebooters of all

kinds;' A smart man, who owned land
on the Gore," drove all fils stpWt there

from his neighboring t6wn JUst before

the assessors cam around in April
When the assessors called they found

hi home barna deerted.'-- They assessed

taxes on the stock on the Gore just the

same, and threatened to sue him If he

didn't pay. It was rather a game of

bluff, but the "mah thought it better to

pay than to run the risk of having the

cause Of the Gore go to the state leg

islature and perhaps hav his land there

attached to some town where the taxes

wet high. Lincoln county stands as a

sort of protectorate, as the land wai,

originally a part of thafcounty .although
fl Ik altogether Outside the coUnt

lines, but the titles to properties in the
the Lincoln county0or, are recorded In

record.-Ne- W Tori Press.

Movements of ocean ,

--ort Arrives; Sellee.
MBWtoaa.iGsi"-'- ',ama ..Vlctorlsn..
UbASOOW dertbUlnlin

..Dues D'AMt.PALERMO". ..Bohemian.tJVERPOOU.

v.,, ; v, ..

named cities: Atlanta, 87 per cent; Bal

timore, 73; Cedar Rapids, 80; Des Moines,
596; Fort Wayne. 130; Hartford, 63.; In
dianapolis, 124t-Lo- s Angeles, 96; Manches
ter, 7B; , Memphist 114; Milwaukee, 121;

Newark, 177; Paterson, 109; Shreveport, 61;
South Bend, 293,; Toledo, 160; Worcester,
ST. Particulars may b found In the fol
lowing tablesr

LINCOLN, Aug. 10. While assisting
nine other men to thresn near the state
penltenUary today, John Cornell, a con
vlct in the state prison pumped from
wager, and made bis escape. Claud)
Bates, another convict, went with him,
but he was soon recaptured.

Conncll was still at liberty this after- -

roon, although he was being hunted by
a posse of about thirty farmers, headed
by warden Mellck. '

J. W. Connell, alias W. T. Dorson, was
Sent up from Douglas coupty on a charge
of robbery in April, 1309, has made appli
cation to the Board of Pardons for
pardon and the same was' denied yester
day.

Connell 1 a brother-in-la- w of Charles
Morley,. connected- - with the outbreak at
the penitentiary last spring, and waa sent
up for holding up Louis Parsley at 'his
place of business in Omaha. Parsley was
forced at the point of a gun to hand over
1120 in cash and In addition an overcoat,
which was afterwards identified and led
to the arrest of Connell. '

Connell had been in trouble before In
Kansas City for stealing a diamond ring,
but got out of it on payment of a fine
of 100 and costs. He then came to Ne
braska and in company with his brother
in-la- Morley, began operations which
landed them both in the penitentiary.

TAIL OF NEW SPHINX SHOWN

Wonderful Discovery In the Sands
' of Egypt Near Mem- -'

phis.

Another sphinx, weighing ninety tons,
and carved from a single block of ala-

baster, has been unearthed at a point
between the world famed Colossi, on the
waterlogged plains of Memphis, In Egypt.
For hundreds of years it has lain in1 a
recumbent pflSlfloh bUfled beneath the
sands on the road to Bakkareh. Today
It Is half exposed to view, and next year
it is to be raised to a vertical position
above the water line. '

Thto newly found sphinx was be
trayed irt Its hiding place by its tall,
which Mr. Mackay, one of the students
of the British school In Egypt, dis
covered about a year ago. This year,
when the water on the plain subsided,
the complete figure was excavated, and
Was found to measure some fourteen
feet In height and twenty-si- x feet In

length. Alabaster being a rock foreign
to the neighborhood, the new sphinx
ranks as the largest that has ever been
transported. The figure' bears no in-

scription, but Is considered by Prof. FllttdV
ers Petrle, the director of the British
school In Egypt, to have ' been earved
about 1300 B. C. Many other remarkable
discoveries, taking the mind back as far
as 6500 B. C:, and lifting the veil of
centuries from Egypt's romantic stoVy.
nave also been made by the Same School,
and with the exception of a red gfand
group of Ramese II, and the god Ttah,
wnicn win he Sent direct to the Ny
Carisberg museum at Copenhagen. and
a few other details,, are. now on exhibi-
tion at University college, GoWer street.
They Include many objects quite new to
Egyptologists.

Among these are coffins made of
basket work, reeds or withies, sandal
trays, an ax handle, In which the grip

composed of delicately knotted String,
a pot Of unburnt incense for a

of 400 B. C, and numerous pieces
of timber, showing by fhelr formation
the principles of building construction
that were in vogue nearly 6,000 years
B. C.

Most of the relics come from Tarkhan,
an extensive cemetery about thirty-fiv- e

miles south of Cairo, which dates from the
earliest historic age down to the Pyra-
mid period. The site Is the most north-
erly upon' which 'Prof. petne has
conducted excavations, and the results
have been most gratifying. In spite of
the (Treat anltiquty of the graves, the
objects found are in a remarkable state
of preservation. , There ar bedsteads
with hoof-lik- e feet which although nearly
6009 years old. look capable of sustaining a
fair weight today, and long rolls of soft
linen cloth, also 6000 years old, but as tough
and pliable as any modern texture straight
from the loom. One of the withy ham-
pers, now in the Cairo museum, although
of the samet age, had tho small leaf'
buds of the withies still showing when
It wa found. Some of tb bedsteads
even retain the rush webbing and plated
palm fiber.

The graves of the early Egyptians
Were always well provided with such
necessaries ae were thought essential
for the spirit of the departed when it
again materialised. Consequently the
relics from Tarkhan include headrests
(some of them carved out Of trees
trained specially into peculiar shapes),
sandal, large Jars of food, and Various
vessels of gypsum and nt

alabaster, some of the vases bear the
name of Mena, the earliest known

dress material were also discovered, and
are on the way to England. Amongst
the numerous minor articles that demand
attention is a New Year's bottle, a small
two-handl- ed piece of pottery supposed, by
the inscription that it bears, to be the
customary type of New Year present to
the head of the house. .

. Evidence is provided of the lack of
historical sentiment in the Roman oc-

cupants of Egypt by numerous examples
pf inscribed Egyptian tablets that have
been used as hearth stones, door lintels,
and, millstones, There Is also ample evi-

dence of the belief that sacrilege amongst
the tombs was more common In the
earlier periods of Egyptian history than
in later periods. London Standard.

New Steel Cars Save
Lives of Passengers

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10.-B- few passengers
escaped Injury when Mobile & Ohio
train No. 2, en route from Mobile to flt
Louis, was ditched near here thiB even
ing. Relief trains were seat from here.
The train waa composed of steel ctirs
which were making their first trip, and
trainmen said the steel coaches prevented
loss of life. The train was running more
than an hour late and was trying to make
up lost time. '

,
Thirty-fiv- e persona were injured, some

of them seriously. The list of injured
in part !s as follows:

L. M. Coudy. Pullman conductor. Mo.
bile, Ala., head and arms badly cut and
oruisea: serious.

R. H. Beggs. Bvanston. Wvo.. left
snouiuer and neck injured.

K. T. Alorrlg. Dayton. O.. arms
cnesi cut ana bruised.

David Jones. Evanston. Wvo.. hmi
badly cut.- - '1

C. D. Young. Evanston. Wvo.. bark m

nip injureq. ... .
P. J. Forsythe. Mobile. Ala., back anA

legs hurt.
L. E. Hildreth. Chicago, face hurt.
F. C. Ruby, Beardstown, 111., head In.

Jured.
A. B. Ball. Beloit. Wis.. both legsbruised And cut.
M. Harrod. Terr . Kant' tmt . f.ni

Injured, serious.

armen Assent to' :

Truce of One Week
CHICAGO, Aug. 10.- -A truce Of a week

was declared tonight between the em
ployes and the officials of the surface
street railway system of Chicago, who
are engaged in a controversy over wages
and working conditions.

The officials of the companies will have
unUl August 16 to confer with their
financial backers In NeW .York regarding
the demands for increased wages. The
officials promised they Would give the
employes a definite answer at that time.

Meantime the elevated employes and of
ficials will continue their conferences. It
is expected that an answer will also be
given these employes on next Friday.

An understanding was reached today
that any Increase in wages that 1

granted, should there, be one, will date
from uJunel,,, on, the elevated lines and
August on the surface lines. The em-

ployes', contracts on the three railways
expired on' those dates.

In addition to agreeing to a truce, the
officials and, representatives of the Chi-

cago City Railways company line today
settled several questions regarding work-

ing conditions.
Both sides on all th lines are optimis-

tic regarding a settlement of the trouble

ANOTHER UNIONIST BEATS
LIBERAL IN BYE ELECTION

LONDON, Aug. 10. The. capture of a
Seat in the bye election at Northwest
Manchester yesterday when Sir John
Randies, unionist, defeated , Oordan
Hewart, liberal, has Infused a remark-
able spirit of Jubilation ' In the unionist
party. It is the eighth seat the unionists
have won from the radicals since the
general election, and all efforts to explain
away the liberal defeats fall to dissipate
the depression on the liberal side. This
depression is enhanced by the resignation
of the master of Elibank, Who organized
the successful liberal election campaigns,
and the rebellious attitude of the labor
party, Which threatens to put led candi-
dates in the field at the next general elec-
tion.

M'LOUGHLIN AND BUNDY

WIN NEW YORK TENNIS TITLE

NEW TORK. Aug. 10.-- M. B. McLough-ll- n

and T. C. Bundy, the Pacific coast
doubles champions, won the New Tork
state lawn tennis championship title in
the doubles today.: They defeated Karl
H. Behr and F. C. Inman at -- , 6- -i

6, 6--4.
-

It was a constant battle Of the fastest
tennis, Interspersed with lobbing, that has
been seen In the east this season.

McLoughlin, the playingthrough sin-

gles champion, and R. N. Williams will
meet tomorrow for the singles title.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Best Low Cut

Bargains
Ever Offered in

Omaha

At Drexcrs
200" pairs of Men's

Patent Colt high
grade Oxfords, in
broken lots, $4.00 and

$5.00 values, at '

95c
500 pairs Women's

Oxfords, broken lines
small sizes $4,00,

$5.00 and $6.00 values

98c
100 pairs Women's

genuine white Sea Is
land duck button Ox-

fords, $3.50 and $4.00
values

$195
200 pairs of Misses'

patent colt and genu-
ine Eussia calf ankle
strap sandals, $2.00
and $2.50 values

95e
Be

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St.

Positive

Cleaned!
We leave nothing to your
imagination here. When
we clean a garment for
you it IS cleaned, up,

'

under, over and through! .' :

We, will exhaust the'limit
of human endeavor to pro- -'

duce a PEEFEOT. job be-

cause it will PAY us to do
so.

Dresher
Brothers

Cleaners
2211-221- 3 Farnam St.
Phone Tyler 1300 or

tod. A 2225. '.

CASE OF DIARRHOEA
TUAT WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BAL-- )

SAM CARSOT CURE,
In th past 66 years it has cured millions
of cases of summer bowel troubles in grown
people, children and babies, many of them
after doctors and other remedies failed,First dose often cures. 350 everywhere

e--

Chesapeake
Restaurant

Open

Monday:
Noon

NEW MANAGEMENT
' '

Popular Prices.
JACK DENMS, Manager

J
iC7 mteresi m Bseinnw 10 With knlut nearitr.Akuricu Sta Dapnlt Crtl(t--mm era mm la aaoaaia el ft

I id.wv, pTl IstcrMt.
T- - atwairt kava tut Talaa.
If 10a ka bob!' aas ui t.trH aa It. all wt.

JKra!4x MM! nirposrr ccwaxt.. mu a bmm., rrw.

f MAKE KNOWN
YOUR WANtS i

, tbrougji Tha Bee's Real Es-
tate: aad. Classified Columns.

WOMEN'S SUITS
to 40 Bust-- .

$25' to $3150 Suits $14.75
'

linen Suits; all now. $5.00
Pique Norfolk at. . .$9.75,.
$25 Wool, Coats.at. $14.75.,
Linen Coats $6.75 and $5.00 :
Women's Summer Shoes
at ............... $1.98

Girls Coats, to close, at
$8.75 to $4.75

Girl' Dreasea, up from. ; .$1.00
Children's Coats $3.95 and $1.95
Children's Shoes down to 91,00

at Five.

of a wealthy rancher of Bercall. Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaledell will leave for the
east tonight.

'

THREE MILITIAMEN HIT BY
? SHOT FROM FARMER'S GUW

SPRINGFIELD, III., Aug. 10,-T- hree

member of the Illinois National guard
were hot today near Camp Lincoln by a
farmer. Those Injured are:

Howard W. Bodlne, Company L, Peo-
ria, left hip Injured.

Lawrence Layer, Company K, Pekin,shot In the beck.
Charles C. Dwyer, Company A. Pekin,

shot in right arm, left leg and back.
None of the men Were aerioualy injured.

They were, however, placed in the hos
pital at Camp Lincoln and given medical
treatment.
. Member of Company I, Fifth Infantry,
were maneuvering north of Camp Lin
coln and in advancing upon the enemy
they were Compelled to pats through a
barnyard. A they proceeded two men
were seen standing on the porch of a
house but a short distance away. One
we elderly while the second was about
2S year old. Without warning the young
man, according to the offloer at Camp
Lincoln, flrefl twice with a shotgun, the
shot striking three of the men. The So-

ldier were without ammunition. :

BRECKENRIDGE OFF TO CAPE
MAY FOR BAR MEETING

In response to official notice Attorney
R. W, Breckenridge has gon..,toCapa
May to attend a meeting of the executive
committee of the American Bar associa-
tion, at which the report, of heoam-thltte- e

will be agreed on for presentation
to the association ai Milwaukee? ,
, 'The big, question, Jn, fjont of u,".sald

Mr. Breckenridge Just before hi depar-
ture. "Is that of admitting colored men
to membership, growing out of the Lewis
Incident that will probably furnish 'the
spectacular part of the Milwaukee meet
Ing. There are some other subject Im
portant to the lawyers, such as whether
the association shall Incorporate, ad
whether It shall publish a law journal
corresponding to the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical association, that are not so
Interesting to the general public. , The
executive committee will doubtless make
recommendations on all these points."'

'
CUBS WW OUT IH SWATFEST

Sohelt Drives Oat Both Doable and
a Home Ram.: t

BOSTON, Aug. edged out a
wtnne rover Boston in a game marked by
heavy hitting by both team. Evers,
the Chicago eeoond baseman, and Umpire
Flnneran continued & quarrel developed
during the game and blows were struck.
Manager Chance stepped to fivers' side
and cooler heade prevailed and prevented
any further trouble. Score:

Batted for Brown In the third.
Batted for Dickson in the seventh.
Leach nuthlt by httd hall.

Boston I 1 1 ( 11 II 0--10
Chicago 0 18 1 0 0 0 3 0--11

rwo-eaa-e nitai Bohuite. Kirk. Three-bas- e

hlt: Baler (J), Downey (J). Home
run: Schulte. Hits: Off Hess, ( in two
innings (none In third); off Donnelly, t
in two and two-thir- innings; eft Brown,
nope in one-thir- d inning; off . plcklson,o In four Innings; off perdue, I in two
InnlhKs; oft Cheney, I In two Innings;oft Klchle. in four and one-thi-rd

oft Lavender, 1 In one-thi-rd Inning.Bases on balls: Off Heas, I; off Don-nell- y.

1; off Dickson, I; off Perdue, l;off Cheney, 1: off Klchle, 1; off Keut- -
Btruca out: Byy Donnelly

by Richie, t; by Perdue, 1. Time; f :!
Umpires: Rlgler and Flnnergan. ,

SUPEEIOS WITH FBEMONT

Cemeat Itaker bet All nana THey
Waat Off Pathttndera.

FRRMONT, Neb., Aug. lO.MSpeelal
Telegram.)--8uprl- or defeated Fremout
In . a loosely played earns. Theln
Started In fairly well, but wee hit over
the field with miserable support In
the fourth the tallendert pounded vim
hard and the fielding got even worse
than before. When the agony wa over

uperior had In eight runs. It was about
the dullest game of the season. Score:

R.H.K.
Superior ....4 0 OHIO 0 -l-Sl& 4
Frmont 0 00040 1s-- It f

Batterie: Bupertor, Irwin, . EggieetonSnd PrUoha: Frmnnt. Tihiu.. m.x
f , JL

HUMBOLDT, Neb., , Aug. ecial

Telegram.)-Humbo- ldt shut out Auburn
her today, making tt three etralght
from Anbum. Jarrott' pitching .was
one of the main features of the game.
sco1: ".: '

R,n.a
Humboldt ....0 0 I I I 1 t 1 M t tAuburn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0--0 iBatteries: Jarrott and Diet; Zonder-ma- n

and Museer. Umpires: Stanley and
Krannlger.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Aug.
Telegrm.V-Nbra- ka City took

the second game from Beatrice in whloh
the Beatrice pitcher was pounded all
over he field and batter refused to
rua any more. Simmon knocked the
only home run. The game called
at the end of the seventh Inning to
enablo the Beatrice players to reach
home. Score: R.H.E.
Beatrice - ..........0 11 1 0 0 14 0 1
Neb. City .,..1 0 4 4 (0 oU u tBatteries: Qulnn. Farley and Darrowj
Jacobean, Ceooran and Ucldwalt Urn-plr- e:

Sergtet- .,.

. '

Key to' the '
Situation Bee Advertising.

lemocratlo national committee will be In

charge.' .
David W. Mulvane of Kansas, director

of th Chicaro headquarter! tor the
national campaign today gave

out fcl first Interview on the iltuatlon
ts viewed by him. He sold that the fight
waa opening much a it did lit 1894.

"At that time," said Mr. Mulvane, "the
republican party attracted tb fait m

(ority, which la composed of thinking peo
ple. It will be ao in thla contest."

Oal Republicans Nam Brow ft.
COLUMBUS, O.Auf. R.

B. Brown of Zanesvllle wai nominated
for governor by the republican atata cen-

tral committee late this afternoon. Gen-

eral Brown received U vote in the com-

mittee against S for L O. Penman, can-

didate of the Roosevelt faction.
t Walter P. Brown gave notice ha would
at one resign aa member of the nation!
republican committee, alto retlfned the
chairmanship of the republican stats can
traj committee. ,

'New Cult Will Try
to Redeem Denver

DENVER, Colo., Aug. M.- -A nw
t Organisation, nonsect&rian and

undenominational, with the avowed pur
ees of purging Colorado's politic of all

lunoteanuneee ana 01 raising ine sianuerq
of evefy-dn- y living throogh "Chrlit'a
teachings a thsy apply to practical prob.
Urns and teaching of life," ha been
given bSrtft in Denver. ( 1

Under the name "The Liberal Congre-

gation of Denver," the organisation l

planning 0 hold monthly meeting In
the Auditorium with th Ret. Hiram
Vrooman of Boston as lu preacher and
spiritual adviser. . ' '

V;':.;V:PEATH RECORD.

I Jataee Hamilton Brawrne. '

FAIRBURT, Neb., Aug.
Hamilton Brawner, a pioneer of

pi county, died at a hospital in Omaha
following aa operation for jaundice. Tb
ftody was brought to Fairbury and the
If unreal' took place . from the home at
jiZU Sixth street. Deceased was an old
Irealdent of Fairbury, arriving here In
ISM with hli parents,' Mr. and Mrs. W.
r. Brawner. He was borri in Kansas
city. Mo., October H,m. Be was mer--
tied at Culbertson. Neb.. July 15, USS to
Alls Romane DUler. His widow sur-

vives Mm, together with five, children,
pe leave six brothers and three lister.

'; Mr. Geora S. Powell,
Mrs, Oeorge 8. Powell, years of

; Age, died Friday night at her borne, B2t

jsouta Thirty-fir- st street, of hardening
of the arteries. he had been confined to
her home since last fall, Bhe had lived

(in Omaha twenty-si- s year.
The funeral W1U be held today at t
Clock from the residence to ForestEswn. Bhe I survived by her husband,

jtwo ton, Dr. Wlllard K. Powell and
'

(Percy Powell, and a daughter, Mr. Kd-.wa- rd

I Bradley.

,' - wtutaaa H. tiest,
ROCK ISLAND, III., Aug. lkWilllam

H. Gest, circuit court judge and former
member of eongrea front the Fourteenth
Illinois tlstriot, 'it dead at his horn
sere, seed Tt

HYMENEAL
I

!' . ' Blatadoll-PUhr- r.

I IsXNNBAPOUa, Aug. 10,- -E, Ward
B!aidell of New Tork, well known a a

itnagaaln artist, waa married here today
to Ml Viola Hail Fisher, the daughter

!r
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Comparison of Building Operations

Official, reports from some fifty cities
throughout the country, aa compiled by
Tb American Contractor, Chicago, show
a gain of per cent for July as compared
with July of the last year. The first
evert month of the year also show a

gain of 9 per cent as compared with, the
same month of 18U. Gains of over SO per
cent in July were mad lb the following

. ,. July, July, .('1912. 191L, Per Cent.
City. Cost. Cost' GalnLoss

Atlanta ..$ 1,039,551 $ (54,968 ST

Baltimore i... . 781.90S 34,IWt 1$

Birmingham i 432.S38 294.S4S 43
Buffalo 13l,00 l,tft,O0O
Cedar Rapids... 15,0 174,000
Chicago ........ 10,866,800 11,300,000
Cincinnati 971.214 709,300 38
Cleveland , 1,828.801 1,881441
Columbus ...... 423.S83 v 4KJJU
Dallas 347.7110 . 34&,W0
Denver , 464,020 , 60S. 800 ,.
Des Moines..,.. 46S.6&9 si.340 m
Detroit J,038,205 19K.1CQ 4
Duluth 481,015 908.986 130
Fort Wayne ... 318,650 383,176
Grand Rapids., . KM.WS K4.7T8 : . .

Harriaburg 161,625 129,660 S4
Hartford 615,630 400,410 63

Indianapolis ... L2S0,US 671,600 124
Kansas City .. SM.SM ' 766,898 IT
Los Angeles i.. 3.585,014 1,833.014 99
Manchester .... 194,248 110,651 76
Memphis ....... 680,0 SIMM 114
Milwaukee S,053,47

" MM .1 e

Minneapolis ..... 8T,W- 5- 1,416.670 .. 37
Nashville 18,707 175,500 .. 30
Newark 1,994, 2 T18,105 171
New Haven .... 874,!S0 ei3,680 ..
New Orleans .. f 609,794

Jan. 1 to Jan. 1 to.'"' Augt, Aug L
. City. v 1S13, 1911. GalnLoss

Atlanta t 4,664.391 I 4.000,681 16 ..
Baltimore 4,466.281 6,371,885 .. 30

Birmingham ., jj43.sk l.9oa,onl IT ..
Buffalo 8.443.000 6.664.000 .. 49

Cedar Rapids 1,065.460 1,086,460 .. 2

Chicago. ...... 61.166.900 4X.601.lfiO 5 ..
ClnclnnaU .... 4,972,526 7,4,905 ... 31

Develand ..... 9,034,903 10,(rr5,620 ..t 10
Columbus .... '

3,025,006 2,829.23 7

Dallas 3,168,320 3.788,782 .. 16

Denver .,.,. ' 3.416,026 3,642.875 S

DeS Moines .1,463.816 1.000.214 45 ..
Detroit ....... 16.426,465 11,8TS,260 37

DUlUth ....... 1.529,063 .1.517,711 1 ...
rort Wayhe.. '1,678,070 1,804.806 SO

Grand Rapid 1,409,016 1.969,693 3 .:
Harrisburg 7S0.32O 8S3.O50 ... 5

Hartford r...v 8.822.6W 8,802,660 S3 .

Indianapolis u 1.141.947 6,171.600 .. 1

Kansas city.. 7,018.064 8.729.071 . ..
Los Angeles.. 18.299,288 13,379,677 36 ..
Manchester ., 1,162,833 915.173 25

Memphis 3,703.258 ,9S6,65 ..
Milwaukee .,..10,015,029 T.196,111 59 ...
Minneapolis .. 7,178,906 9,911.063 .. .37
Nashville .... . 709.142 7T9.208 .. I
Newark ....., ,S6S.826 ,S44.66 10 ..
New Haven...- - 8,236.138 8.63S.341-- .. I
New Orleans.. 3.4S1.89T 1092,088 19 - ..
".Manhattan . 80,666,03 70,313.070 14 ..
Brooklyn ... 26.993.681 23,784,634.. 9
Bronx g4.6a.289 1643S.697 S3 . ..

!a & 65sorrler which is e&sHy acquired and catar-sS-y

tt eotrmm and it causes great depression
and weakness.

Wernes Safe Ms
will givo prompt

relief to thtwe who are
Kffisapaiwl or bilbuA. It
is a ptcrdy vegetable
Bttgtr coated laxative- -

gentle, harmless, Jet ef-

fective, v ''.-,'- : ?

n old taezMt wm L

mi
nbrvsaa

Manhattan .. 7,14?, 339 7,660,863 .. t
Brooklyn 8,963,684 3,705.260 T ..
Bronx 3.691,495 4.121,680 13

Illinois Dontai Parlors
1 5til and DouaUs) fitM. Kurhnrh mAa. Phnn tv,n MAi T I

New York.,.. 131,082,009 109.22S.SO1

Oakland ...... 4.794.707 4.011.T71 IS
Omaha ' 3,877,969 . 1TU573
Paterson ..... . 1,375,010 1,474,894

Philadelphia . 22,806,606 87,281,890

Pittsburgh ... ,618,T33 6.TU.16S

Portland ..... 10,297.598 10,968.679
Rochester .... , 7,626,976 6,248.323 43

8t. Paul 4.677.541 ' 6.500,526

St Louie.:..:, 13,816,168 11,828.823 K
8an Antonio.. 1.680,153 1.820.396 38

8. Francisco.. . 14.880,991 18.061.120

Scranton .807.169 1.1SI.8S4
South Bend .681.668 , 4fa.0TI

0nrcvewn ... 688.326 991,100
.a ..... 1,669.720 1938.370

Toledo 1833.906 1.878,555 140
Wllkes-Barr- e. 1,476.736 1. 409,823 4

Worceeter .... 2.978.860 3,806.666
' t

Total.. ,.3C4,6S5,K6 $387,666,661

ew 14,703,868 IMAMS ..
land ,438,817 688,107 V..

Omaha ........ J69.829 1,334,015 ..
Peterson 212,610 101,691 103
Philadelphia ... 8.456,800 .4.289.070 .. 19
Pittsburgh 1.186,746 1,011,937 IT
Portland 1.499.12S 1.875,811 ;
Rochester . S31.U . 74t,t 25
St. Paul ........ ' 83,896 a.75i

.v
8t Louis 1.724.6K4 1.3M.0W 88 '..San Antonio ., S16.69S '

S06.00S 6 ..
Ban Francisco.. 2,452.726 2.134,479 14
Scranton ....... 134,527 . 227.506 46
Shreveport' .... 119.66S 78,738 61

South Bend fl3,7M 64,880 293
Spokane ' 2U3 153.500 , 7,
Toledo .......... 687,980 3&4.3SS 150
Wllkes-Barr- e --
Worcester

212,603 173.902 23
. 4 6i2.1M 3S9.41T T ,

Totals 8.B5&,684 se.27,m - -
Omaha, July, 191L one permit tor ofCce

building. 11,000,000, ,

Teeth extracted without pain. New form of as given. . . !
Set of teeth .14.00 I gA
Best 8eU on rubber ....faJM
Gold Crown .....S4.00 and f&oo Ul U

All Work Guaranteed to be the Best


